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Abstract
It is well known that the local and global beundedness require
different cenditions for selutiens of singular parabohic equations.
Tbk phenomenon appearas for deubí>’ nenlinear parabolic equa-
tien (1). In tbis paper local boundedness of selutiens of (1) is
preved b>’ adding a suitable integrability conditien en u.
1 Introduction
Let O be a beunded domain in the vi(vi =2) dimensional Enclidean
space E~,T> O a real number. Qn Q = Ox (O,T) consider the feliowing
deubí>’ nenlinear parabelic equation:
(¡u I»2) —divA(x,l,u, Vn) + B(x,t,u, Vn) = 0 (1)
where .\ > 2 is a constant. Suppose that A(x, 1, u, ¿) and B(x,t,u,E)
are defined en Q x El x E”, measurable in (x, t), centinueus in u and ~
satisfying the fellowing cenditiens:
E-A(x,t,u,E) = ¡ ¿ V’¡< ¡ U ¡~ —fe(x,l) (2)
1 A(x, 1, u, E) =K1 1 E I~1 +¡< ¡ ¡‘~~‘‘) +fi(x, e) (3)
B(x,t,u,~) 1 = b(x,t) ¡ ¿ fl +¡< ¡ u ~ +f2(x,t) (4)
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fi’ 1 88 Yo=Y=YIs — (y ~n+A+tn±A+2+1..í 85 ‘yi<y.cp- (8)
k ~ ~ > fl+p] ¡ fl+p p r
Let
u E 0(0, T; LA(O)) rl L’(0, T;W”~(O)) rl L~1(Q) (9)
be a generalized selution of (1), this means that
¡<JO ¡~vr r—~ u + Vv. Áx, tt¿,Vu) + vB(x, r, u, Vn)] dxiii (1’)
+4 v(x, i-) 1 u(x,’r) 0~2 u(x, r) ;:~ dx = O
Vi E (0, T), y ~ Wl~A(O, T; LA(O)) rl L~(0, T; wd’~(c)) rl L~(Q).
Undertberestrictien2<A<-~(as1<p<n),i.e. p>~,X.
T. Liang & X. X. Liang in (1) preved that if there exists a constant M
such that
(u — M)~ = max(u — M, 0) E L~(0, T; WJ’~(G)) and (u — M)~ 1ío 0,
then u globail>’ beunded en Q. Without an>’ boundedness restrictien of
u en the parabolic beundar>’ of Q the local boundedness of u in Q is alee
prova! in [1]. Tlie reason of restricting A .c in [1] is te guarantee
the fellowing imbedding theorem holds:
(JL¡u¡¡¿1x¿1tY” <~ (vraímaxfu¡Aax±Jf Vn IPdx¿1t)
(10)
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Vii E L¶0, T; L>(G)) rl L’(O, T; WJ’~(O))
where the censtant C> O is independent of u, O and T and
n+A
(11)vi+p
However, in the case of> > “‘y (that isp =,,+A) (10) is alse true. This
15 an immediate consequence of Theorem 2.2 in Ohapter II of Ladyzen-
skaja, O. A. Solonnikov, V. A. & Ural’ceva, N. N. [2]. thus the global
boundedness of solutienof (1) provingin [1]holdsforA >2,1< p =~
toe. Because of! = ~ =A in the case p =~ the preof of the local
beundedness gives in [1] is no honger applicable. Se, the local baunded-
ness is unsolved for A > 2 avid 1 <p < ~> New we want fiiling the
— ?2+>•
gap. For this we need tbe additienai assumptien:
u E Lk(Q){ 1>> as I=p—y,j---=A (12)
as l—p~=A.
Qur result is the following
Theorem 1. Leí A > 2, 1 < p =~ Let tite conditiorte (2)-(7) benl>
fulfilled. Leí u satiefying (9), (12) be a generalized solution of (1). Titen
u la Iocal!g, bominded lvi Q.
In the case A = 2 and 1 < p c 2, E. Di Bena!etto aud M. A.
Herrero [3], E 3. Ohee [4,5] and M. M. Porzio [61have discussed tbe
local boundedness and the condition (12) is afro needed (lxi the case
A = 2 and 1 <p < 2, (12) coincides with that in [3j-[6jaud is sharp in
such a case as prova! in [3], III.?). Qur argument is different from that
given in [3]-[6] and is ay improvement of [1]. The result of bounda!ness
is needed in regarding regularit>’ of selutiens.
8>’ substituting u’ =1 u [A—2 u the equation (1) changes into a class
of deubí>’ nonlinear parabelic equations. The pretety’pe of this class of
equations is
— div(¡ ~ ¡m¡ !7w ~ Vu’) = 0.
V. Vespri [71and M. M. Porzio and V. Vespri [8] censider the Hoider
continuit>’ of beunded solutions and some existence fer the last class of
equations.
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Remark 1. In the definition of the generalized solutien, the requirement
of u E u (Q) in (9) is not a supplementai retriction en u When -yo =
-y =-y’ (because ever>’ function in C(0,T;L> (0)) rl LP(0,T;W”~(C))
belonga te L1(Q)).
Remark 2. When “ye =“,‘ =-y~ the conditions (6) and (8) is necessary
even as in the time-independent case, see M. Giaquinta [9] pp. 148-149
and X. T. Liang [10].
2 Proof of Theorem 1
linder the assumptions of Theerem 1 the requirement en the test func-
tion, y E wíÁ(O,T;L>(G)) ri LP(0,T; W¿~(0)) rl L~(Q)), can be re-
placed by vE W1Á(0,T;L>}0))flLP(O,T;WdP(O))ÑL¿(G)) where lis
as in (12). Using (10) and repeating the deducation of 11] fermula (18)
we arrive at that
(JJA(k,s-l,Pl)(U — k)1dxdt)
u — kJjff [(u— ) +k> + 1dxdt
[JJA(h,ro,po) Ti—re PO—Píj
+0 A(k,ie,pe) + A(k,re,pe) ¡11/so
+ A(k, re, ~e) ¡~T(í1/s2.í/¿)
+ (po — piY~’ A(IC, ‘e, pe) ~id1~1/811/fl} (13)
P _ (QP
Wc =k
0, Pl <PO 1’, ~0—f~ < Te <fl =
te—
where ¡ A ¡ denotes the (vi + 1)—dimensional Lebesque measure of A,
A(k, Te, p<>) = {B(xe,pe) >c (re, te)} rl {u > k}
B(xe,p) = {x E E~, ¡ x — xo < p}
B(xe,p) >< (lo— pP,t
0) <E Q, 0< p < 1,
q is an in (11), ~e is a constant large enough and constant O > O is
independent of k,pe,pi,re,ri (for simpiicity the norms of f~ in L
5’(Q)
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are absorbed inte the censtant O). Because (10) hoids for 1 <p =~,
so does (13) for the selution u appearing lix Theorem 1.
We first censider the case! < A. In this case we have{ = ~ + 1—a
(JJ~(k,~,~Á~ — k)’dxdt) ‘1>
~ ( (15)
=(1 4(k,ro,poj — k)’dxdt} fj — (t—n>/l
For an>’ k> it, there helds
¡ A(k,re,pe) 1=J JA(h,r0,~) ~ dxdt. (16)
Ftem (15), (16) it fellows that
Ao//
¡ A(k,ro,po) 1= h II](u — it)’dx¿1t)
(17)(JL(k,rc, 1 u ¡~dxdt,,po)




< O {tlri — re)’ (JJA(h,~,~)s — itYdxdt) >n/l
(JL (h,n,,po) ¡ u
+ (r, — ro)í ( k~j~ (u — h)’dx¿1t)
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(1£(h,ro,po) ¡ mi ITdxdt)
+ (PO — p,)~(k — h)P¡fj (u — h~dxdt
+ (k ~ hfJ~(~,rg,p,,)( — h)tdx¿1t
+ — it)’ JIA(h,ro,po/ — h)’dxdt)
+ (p~ —
((k — itYuJfÁ(hT~,fl)(u — h)Yxdt) (1—I/s¡—1/1)q/(q—1) (18)
Vk>h=ke4=Pl=Pe=P~to-.~9=Te=n1=t0().
Let e > 0, a constant that will be determina! later. From (16) and the
absolute centinuit>’ of a Lebesque integre, we take H > 1 50 large that





rrn = ío — (P)P + —
= (u— k)1¿1xdt.JJA(k.n,rm ,P,n)
Because tbe constant O appearing in (18) is independent of k, it, r~, r~
and pe,pi, replacing k,h, by krn± i,km,re,riby ‘m,’rn+1 and PO,Pi by
Pm,Pm+1 respectively, we get frem (18) that




+ [(~rs±jim]ll/so+ [(rin)’~m] (1—1/s2—1/flq/(q—1)
+ (2rn+l)q/(q1) [(2;+’)’ ~(1—1/si--1/¿)q/(q—1) (20)
Vm=0,l,2, -
As JI> 1 and
1 q p 1
so ¡ n+p se




q q 1 q/p—1
__ + ¡
1 q—ln+p q—1\vi±p
(20) can be wtitten as











Vm = 0,1,2,--~ -
Frem (19) it fellews that






where ca is the volume of the unit bali in E~. Assume we have prova!
~m =rc¿I¿ca
1¡/¿pn+P (22)
where 6 is a srnall positive constant that will be especifled, then com-
bining (21) with (22) and using (14) WC have
< pi/Q~ { (1 7’ (26CAo~9)/L)m










+ 219/(q—1) (2¿¿vnn+v—’/.2 mq/(q—1>
+ pq/(q—~)
. ~ } - (23)
Invirtueofp <1 and 1— = ~, ifwetake e,6 suchthat
< í 2
1¿p/(n-I-p)—1/ao < 1








we deduce from (22), (23) that
~ = (6rn+1c¿ITw1—l/TPm+P)~¡’
This means (22) hoids for m + 1. By inductien it helds fer an>’ pesitive
integer m. Then, we have
O = ni~3go “nt = f L(2H.~(~)’,~) (u — 2HYdxdi
‘e.
ess sup u -c 2H < +oo.
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The local boundedness of u from aboye is thus preved fer the case>>
1. Iii this case replacing u by (—u) we can preve tbe local boundedness
of u from below b>’ same argument.
In this case A =1 we have E> 1
1 j[~~~
0~0> (u — k)’dxdt < (1 .IA(k,r0p0) — kV dxiii )
(J.IA(k.roa,o> tul’ dxdt) p/(n+p)
=(JJA(k,ro,po/U — kvdxdt) q~ (¡ Lk,ro,po ¡ u ¡dxiii)
¡ A(k, ~, PO) ¡(l—l/flr/(n+p)
/¡. p \ qil ¡j. ,. ) ¿pl [¿<n+p)I~(1 iA(hro.po> — k)’dxdt) <¿1 i~a,ro,pÓ>
r.. — dxdt (1—l/~p/(n+p)
e 1
L]IAh.~.fl 1/e — it ] Vk>it=k0 (15’)
and




¡JIkh,ro,po) ¡ u I’dxdt] ~ > it > to (17’)
Repiacing (15), (17) by (15’), (17’), respectivel>’, we can repeat the
demenstration aboye te get tbe local beundedness of u.
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